Introduction
The theoretical conception of entrepreneurship and perception of entrepreneurship in business practice reflect that there could be disclosed essential features, which are expressing in such activities of an enterprise as economic, managerial, social cohesion, and technological. The conception of entrepreneurship in business changes as it does in every human activity. Recently essential economic transformation develops towards the knowledge-based one. It is possibility, that this process would influence the conception of entrepreneurship in an enterprise.
An interest exists what features of entrepreneurship's expression are needed to develop. Some of the features might become not as important as they are now. So, the theoretical interest exists, but also it is important to business practice, especially when business quality, its perspectives are valued, and entrepreneurship is promoted.
As recent economics transforms to knowledge-based, society becomes knowledge-based society, the theoretical and practical interest develops to accumulate the information and considerations from different scientific sources, and to synthesize the model of expression of entrepreneurship, reflecting the modern conception of entrepreneurship in an enterprise.
It becomes rational to analyze supported by European Commission (EC) projects for small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and to clarify what new features of expression of entrepreneurship might find out. It is interesting to know what features might become stronger and more or less actual.
Although business from its nature is dynamic, but inertia is also its feature. Entrepreneurship helps to reach the most important aim of business -profitability. Business subjects are not evenly prepared and intense to imply entrepreneurial factors in their activity. The existing business environment and other objective circumstances do the huge influence.
So, the scientific problem of the research is identifying of consolidated features of entrepreneurship's expression in an enterprise; what features are developed by recent economic and society transformations; how innovative business subjects react to such changes.
The aim of the research is identifying of theoretical features of entrepreneurship's expression, developed through the recent few hundred years of economic development; foreseeing, which features might be developing and getting stronger by supporting entrepreneurship by EC projects; defining how development of features of entrepreneurship's expression is valued by innovative business practitioners.
Research methods: content analysis of SMEs supporting projects; interview of experts (managerial staff) of enterprises of Kaunas University of Technology (KTU) Regional Science Park.
The theoretical analysis of features of entrepreneurship's expression might be consolidated by the first hypothesis that the development of features of entrepreneurship's expression and economic societal development, its transformations has an existing connection.
Getting in touch with the conception of SMEs projects supported by EC level the second hypothesis arises that new features of entrepreneurship's expression in an enterprise form or the new preconditions arise for new features development. These new features are related with societal economic transformations and rising efforts fighting with growing ecological problems and social stress between various social groups.
Theoretical and practical interest how the features of entrepreneurship's expression are valued by Lithuanian innovative business representatives might be fulfilled by interviewing the managers of enterprises KTU Regional Science Park. The third hypothesis of the research states that because of the inertia of business the enterprises of KTU Regional Science Park should differentiate viewpoint valuating the features of entrepreneurship's expression. More emphasis should be devoted to the consolidated features.
Theoretical features of entrepreneurship's expression in an enterprise
As theoretical research problem reveals, entrepreneurship's concept is changing depending on economic and social development and its transformation. Importance of entrepreneurship as phenomenon is nevertheless smaller than in previous economic situation, but the context and its perception might be different.
Analyzing research works on entrepreneurship and related questions (Shumpeter, 1934; McClelland, 1961; Shapero, 1975; Vesper, 1980; Pinchot & Pinchot, 1983; Hisrich, 1986 Hisrich, , 1989 Siropolis, 1986; Peters, 1989; Drucker, 1992; Lydeka, 1996 Lydeka, , 2000 Lydeka, , 2001 Mintzberg, 1998; Jucevicius, 1998; Swedberg, 2000; Messeghem, 2003; Grebel, 2004; Zakarevicius, 2004; Stokes, 2004; Bannock, 2005; Fuller, 2001 Fuller, , 2006 Warren, 2006; Ginevicius & Sudzius, 2006; Kvedaravicius, 2006; Krisciunas & Daugeliene, 2006; Janiunaite, 2007; Duening, 2010; Down, 2010; Bygrave, 2011; Greblikaite, 2011; Marshall, 2011 and others) , and the evolution of research schools, it is possible to identify features of entrepreneurship's expression as qualitative category of business. Those features can be divided into the appropriate groups. Those groups encounter different theoretical features of entrepreneurship's expression in economic, managerial, social cohesion, and technological (also environmental) activity of the enterprise. Those mentioned features are crystallized analyzing scientific theories of economy, and management, starting from J. Schumpeter works and reflect the context of entrepreneurship's concept in the economy, based on knowledge, innovation and technologies (see Table 1 ). They consist of a compound reflecting a modern concept of entrepreneurship in an enterprise.
Complexity of entrepreneurship's phenomenon implicates further research. One of the important questions is how to evaluate expression of entrepreneurship. The question is fragmentally analyzed in mentioned theoretical works and implicates more detailed studies in this sphere.
Combination of theoretical features of entrepreneurship's expression can disclose perception of expression in an appropriate researched area or object. The whole compound of features should reflect fuller perception of entrepreneurship and penetration in practice, developing innovative, competitive, knowledge, and technology based entrepreneurial business.
Research methodology
Research is based on two researching objects -EC FP-6 supported projects for SMEs (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) and enterprises of KTU Regional Science Park. The research aim is to identify the features of entrepreneurship's expression in projects as to clarify the experts' opinion on analyzed features. The detailed aim of this research was to identify theoretical features in practice, to confirm the existing and to find the new developed if there were any.
Three groups of projects were analyzed: Collective Research, Co-operative Research and Economic and Technological Development projects, devoted to SMEs' development in the EU. 213 projects have been analyzed. The results of content analysis allowed to fulfill the cluster analysis of features expressed in the projects. The analysis of the projects was fulfilled in such steps: 1) based on theoretically identified features of entrepreneurship's expression the content analysis was fulfilled; the frequency of features was identified; 2) cluster analysis was made for the expressing features; 3) results of the empirical research were concluded. The other part of the research is a research based on interviewing managers of enterprises of KTU Regional Science Park. The enterprises of the park are considered highly entrepreneurial, competitive, and innovative. For that reason they are meaningful and appropriate for research of features of entrepreneurship's expression. The aim of interview was to identify important features expressing in the activity of enterprises of KTU Regional Science Park. The interviewed experts were managers of the highest or middle level, with high education, had to be acquainted very good with the analyzed question.
KTU Regional Science Park joins 44 enterprises and 25 enterprises -as associate members
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. Interview was fulfilled in 12 enterprises, found as the most progressive and competitive in the park. The enterprises have different 1 www.ktc.lt activity: information technologies, consultancy business, advertising, new IT products, and scientific services. Interview has been fulfilled in enterprises: joint-stock company "Balteck", joint-stock company "Dami Digital", joint-stock company "Elinta", joint-stock company "Fotofabrikas", a firm of scientific services "GTV", jointstock company "Infora", joint-stock company "Net Frequency", joint-stock company "Optimal Group", jointstock company "Soft Artis", joint-stock company "TPS", joint stock company "Uniplicity", joint-stock company "Valdymo sistemu programavimo centras'.
The research instrument was an interview questionnaire. The questionnaire was constructed from 5 parts, based on theoretical reasoning of researched features. The first part of questionnaire is devoted to relativity of features. The second part is appointed to research the meaning of features for overall business success. Features meaningful for Lithuanian business are presented and evaluated by managers of the park in the third part. The fourth part of interview questionnaire was constructed for displaying features in researched enterprises. The fifth part of questionnaire was constructed for evolution of features of entrepreneurship's expression.
Question types are various for seeking to guarantee reliability and exactness of information, as well as informativity.
The analysis of experts' evaluation results was fulfilled in such steps: 1) sources and factors influencing and changing the concept of entrepreneurship were analyzed; 2) the most important features of entrepreneurship's expression for overall business and Lithuanian business were identified; 3) features expressing in the enterprises of KTU Regional Science Park were ranked; 4) the results of expert's interview were concluded.
The new features of entrepreneurship's expression in an enterprise, influenced by economic transformations
Entrepreneurship is an old phenomenon, researched even from 17 th century by Richard Cantillon 1730. The essence of entrepreneurship has not changed, but talking about its expression in business there are some changes and they might be valued as essential. The theoretical analysis of entrepreneurship revealed that the essence of the phenomenon could be described by its expression's features in an enterprise.
There are some traditional features not concerned by time and economic transformations. Profitability, economic risk, risk capital investments, entrepreneurial motivation are traditional features of entrepreneurship's expression.
The new features have become important because of changing economic and business environment. Especially important is technological development which influenced by innovation creation and usage, appliance of new technologies, usage of information technologies, as also networking. Virtuality expression became visible and of growing importance. Knowledge creation and usage is also one of the new features development of which is based on preconditions of knowledge-based economy.
Also the growing competition has changed the management methods. Some important changes in enterprises' management has changed the expression of entrepreneurship as well. Human resources' quality and management, learning and training, team work motivation, leadership, meaning of decision making, change management, organizational development have became natural and useful in enterprises' management systems.
In the 1990s the conception of social responsibility in business became popular and often discussed (Krisciunas & Rinkevicius, 2002) . Features related with social responsibility of business became important and to entrepreneurs as the concept of sustainable development became modern in an enterprise in these years also. The entrepreneurs have developing their activity based on new assumptions and preconditions arising from the economic transformations. The strengthening competition rises new goals and new requirements for business even the small one and/ or entrepreneurial.
Theoretical analysis made in the article confirmed the first hypothesis of the research that the development and change of features of entrepreneurship's expression and economic societal development, its transformations has the existing connection.
The evaluation of features of entrepreneurship's expression by business practitioners
The content analysis of SMEs projects supported by EC level indirectly presented the appropriate results. It became obvious that in supported activity of enterprises were important such features as development of production/ services process, coordination of production factors, profitability, competitiveness, economic vitality. Also important care innovation creation and usage, appliance of new technologies, appliance of scientific, technological research and their results because the EC promotes spread of innovation. Expression and importance of such features is connected with the priorities of projects.
From managerial activity in an enterprise the most important features of entrepreneurship's expression are human resources' training and learning, quality and management, also consumer needs' research.
Projective activity creates appropriate motives and financial support for solving ecological problems as sustainable development reveals new goals and aims. Saving resources and cleaner production are often expressed features in innovative SMEs supporting projects by the EC. In enterprises social responsibility features were not clearly expressed or supported in SMEs projects supported by EC.
Goals and tasks of the projects promoting SMEs in the European Union (EU) are related with progressive dimensions of business development. The most important task for European business is to be competitive in global market and to resist growing competition from China and other markets. One of the strengths of SMEs is strong entrepreneurial ability supported by national and the EU levels. The EC reveals a lot of recommendations how to develop business, and development of entrepreneurship is almost necessary in SMEs. Promoting innovation, new technologies, knowledge transfer is the most popular and modern ways of supporting SMEs. So, these requirements develop a need of such features of entrepreneurship's expression externally as also internally from the enterprises themselves, striving to get financial support from different sources. The emphasis of innovation, new technologies, information technologies, new production methods exist supporting SMEs. Sustainable development features are promoted as well as they become inseparable from entrepreneurial business also. Social responsibility factors are mentioned in the EC documents. The precondition for development of social cohesion between society and business form, and the pressure is more and stronger from society itself.
According the research results the second hypothesis can be treated as true because the external pressure of markets and internal development of business itself promote new features or one or another become stronger in different time periods.
The research of features of entrepreneurship's expression in KTU Regional Science Park was made by interviewing the managerial staff of enterprises.
The results disclose that the most important features of entrepreneurship's expression are appliance of scientific and technological research and their results, and appliance of new technologies. Less, but also important are such features as profitability, activity effectiveness, innovation creation and usage, responsiveness to the owner, responsiveness to investors, responsiveness to employees, to society, usage of information technologies. Competitiveness, activity dynamics, creation of new job places, knowledge creation and usage, human resources' quality and management, responsiveness to society are meaningful features in researched enterprises (Table 2) . As not important such features of entrepreneurship's expression were mentioned: development of production/ services process, development of the value of trade mark, development of intrapreneurship, networking, virtuality, consumer needs' research, implementation of sustainable development concept, and implementation of cleaner production. The interviewed enterprises are not production enterprises, so appropriate features might be not important for them.
In the research a biggest part of theoretically emphasized modern features were distinguished as meaningful and important reflecting the expression of entrepreneurship in these enterprises. The most meaningful features are related with innovation and technologies, and the responsibility of decisions to owners, investors, and employees. This dependence of features could imply the possible solutions' dependence on the owners of enterprises. The role of investors is strong and important in such SMEs activity. The investors, owners, and managers' perception of entrepreneurial ability could change the overall perception of category in the enterprise, also its practical meaning to enterprise (Krisciunas & Greblikaite, 2006) . Entrepreneurship creates added value to SMEs, as also gives a competitive advantage.
According to the research results the most important features are related with growing competition requirements and globalization processes. Priority goes to research, new technologies, innovation which can bring to enterprises earnings and profit. Concerning the third hypothesis of the research the appropriate assumptions can be made. Traditional and consolidated features of entrepreneurship's expression in an enterprise are important but not so much as those developed from economic transformations and might be treated as modern.
Conclusions
1. The expression of entrepreneurship can be described by its features in an enterprise. Theoretically distinguished features can be expressed in the economic, managerial, social cohesion, and technological activities. There are features consolidated in theoretical works starting from J. Schumpeter, the other develop from economic transformations.
2. The development and change of features of entrepreneurship's expression and economic societal development, its transformations has an existing connection.
3. The fulfilled research analyzing innovative SMEs projects supported by the EC revealed that projects' activity has some priorities as innovation, knowledge, technologies, but also preconditions for sustainable development and social cohesion. The external pressure of markets and internal development of business itself promote new modern features.
4. The interview of the enterprises of KTU Regional Science Park revealed that the most important features are related with growing competition requirements and globalization processes. Priority goes to research, new technologies, and innovation. The features of entrepreneurship's expression in an enterprise are valued with an appropriate view depending on changing economic conditions. The new features arise depending on competition pressure and new challenges in the global market.
